
, ": ;

But they looked across tbe waters, and,a IItorm
\Va,a,raging there;, r

'

A fierce spirit move� above
spiilt.of tbe �i�, '

And it lashed and shook and tore tbem. till they
, thundered, groaned and boomed, '

,

And alas for any vessel in \beir yawning gulfs
enjombed, '

'

/

Very anxious were the
,

coast of Wales;
Lest the dawns of coming morrows sbould be

teU!og awful tales, '

,

When the sea had spent Its pas8ion, and sbould
be cast upon the sbore,

Bits ot wrecks and swollen victims, as
" 'done beretofore. '

'Vith the rough win'ds blowing round her, a

brave woman strained ber eye.,
And she saw along the billows a large vellIel

fall and rise,
Oh I it did not need a prophet to'tell wbat the

end must be,
'

'

For no slnp could ride in safety near that shore
on such a sea.

Tben the pitying' people hurried tram their
houses and thronged tile beach.

Oh! for the power to cross the watora and the
perisb,lug to reachI', '

Helpless bands were wrung (or sorrow, tender
hearts were cold with dread, .

And the ship, urged by the tempest, to tbe,fa'
tal roc� sh_ore IIped.

,

'

" She bas parted in the middle P Oh I tbe balf
at ber goes, down I '

,

"(.iod have mercy I .Is Heaven far to sees for

those'vh�dr�,·' ,,,,""1-
Lo! when next the white. shocked taceslooked

with tenor on the sea, ,

.

Only one last cllngfng' figure on the spar was,

seen to b�.
Nearer the trembling watchers came the

wrecked't08sed'by the wave,
And the man still clung and fiOl!,ted, though no

power on earth could save,
"Could we send him a' short message? Here's

a trumpet., Shout away I"
'Twas the preacher's hand that took It. anil·he

wondered what to �aJ'.



Ant,i�:Monopdly.: Leagtl� in t'hi� �ity,�ri4 that' t4e 'e�ils:' *hfcii :hav� 'g.ro,wn u'p :
New: York. ' '}l.liey",�ould be very glad 'upder�tiu� party .Iu power 'will- not'.,he
to see ,either the Democrats' or the'Re� cur�d"tilHt is overthrown: 'The very
p,ublicah�,a,d�l'eS!i tibe�selv�!!,as a party' ,t,act 'that' a distinctive.' movement, is '

' ,
, ,

"

"

--'-'-'-'----"-..;_-'-�,-,-�'_'-'----'--Isiocerely to the rescue of,popular -,Bov-' bei�g fostered ,by the�,i8 6fitself proo,f :,' 'W'&: ,IS�"':,E ,,��s<nllp,TI,vE I�L"8TR�TED,::PItIC,E LISTS'
"»attOltS" Jep��intut ereignHY, from the hands of the"�dven- that there is somerhiag rottenIn their OF .'DRY 'CC),�DS;' HO�IERy,.,'CLOV"ES,' N,OTIO"S, FANC'Y

--------'------�--'-'--�-'-'
, turers who h�ve' tiBuT,ped ii,' but 'they 'political'be'nmark�" ,

'

'.COpDS, CL�'T"'I'N'C,',BOOTS,.-8,HQ�,S; �'AtS,::C�PS/UNDER';"
Master_J�:.������n��fA��:�an, ,

are resolved to make' a part.y that wiil ,"It ought in: this relation, be borne W,E�II' ':,C,LC?C,K$; ,WA;TCHES" J�WE�RY,,:, S'LVERW�RE,
Secrebry-Wm,M.. Ireland, wasutngton, D. C. do so if need be; aud Whether there is in mind that there is no w'nr proposed ,Cll:l'L'EflY, SE,W, INC MA'CHI,.,NE,S_ M.U,SICALINSTRUMENTS,
Trea.surer-l!'. M. McDowell, Wayne, N. Y.

"

'EnqUTIt'E COMMI;r'rEE.
need or no they mean to ascertain with upou corporatious as such. These CROCKE,fI,�, �INWARE,.,H�RNE�S, SAQDLES, CUNS, RE-

Henley -Jnmes , ofIndiana.
the utmost possible certainty, without' merohauts who are most active In this VOLVE'RS, .. TENTS� 'FISHINC 'rACK'L.� 'TRUNKS,"CRO'CE-

D. W. Aiken, ot South Carolina. much delay. ' As we uudarstaud it, the movementare uot blind to the advau- '

",

S. H.Ellis of 0h_iO_.__ feeling Is thatthe DCITlOcr:Ucy is power- tages Wh,ich the c08ntry reaps from RIES, ,-=:tc�� Etc.'," 'WE .'ARE ,THE 'ORICINAT:ORS OF THE

KANSAS STATE GRANG�. less, sud- the Republicana are' bound corporate capital justly used. The,war 'SYSTEM ,OF:,DiRECT'''DE:ALINC WITH ,THE'C'ONSUMER AT

r:c�t�t�-;:::'�e:l�:es's'-t��k�I\)i1a��:.nJ�h(l�S���·o, .hand and foot in the s,etvice of the 010- is upon 'ab�8es. ,'Its, purpose il3 tomeke 'WHO'E$'AL. �PRI,¢_ES. WE;·.oWN 'A�D CA'R,RY'> IN :STOCK

I��������s�j.Pri����d�'cH��be<!Jdt. .

Dop�lists.'lt is at Ieast doubtful wl�eth-, the man who handles' :j;100,OOO,ooo, of ALL, ',Till,. �9QI),S ':',VI� ,QUOTE.' c)UI,I 'P'RICE' ,LIBT,S' WILL
EXECUTIVE dOM¥iTTEE. er the Democrats; undel1 their present, etock,live,subject to' tpe' law made by ,BE ,S'E,NT FREIE :rO, A�Y: ADDRESS UPON, APPLICATioN

�vfu�����il:,om�tftl'ad,kt�6����ltXiy. leadership, can 'be depended on to do ,tbc.�eople, as much, �s :�h� ,man,"wh.o TO US BY ,LEtTER OR, POSTAL CARD.' WE SELL COODS

w. H, 'roothllker. Cedar Junction. anything of an adequate nature, The tl·ansact���he'humblest'.klUd 0.( legltl- IN ANY ftUAN,TITl,ES 'TO SIlIT 'T,HE 'PURCHASER 'SEND
mass of 'the party is, of cou rse.. sound mate buelness. ,There l� nothlng pro- '.

" :"f' ' ",.." ,

•

enougb.· Wi�h all i,ts faults/t,he Demo- posed that will prevent the building,of 'FO_R.-OUR �ATALO,CUES'AND,SE'� WHAT WE CAN DO FOR·

cratlc. party has, at least, this one enor- railroads .or the "construction ,of tele- YOU. NO OBLICATION TO BUY. "

mous virtue: It.is composed in the main, grap'� liq�s..What is �imed';a't .is' to' 'MONTCOMERY 'WA:RD .ct: QO.", "

of men who do the ,htil'd w, 0,' rk, .of the prevent the 'con-trollers of' these en'tei- . , ' .
'

, 227 &. 229 vla,bash Avenue.
country, sud-are therefore directly in- prfaes frQm.,ema'!,culating all, the other

terested in maintaintng' the doctrlue of enterprises 'aud indu.strias of the eouu

polltioal equality, With all that it im- try. Nobody dealrea to see Impoverished
plies.

'

Yet they, too, have fallen-vic- railro'ad corporations, or to have those

tims to the wire puller .aud the politt- who honestly invest in ·the�' deprived
cal trickster. : Can the plain, honest of a fair return on their. capital, 'or 'a

"

,,:'

manhood of the party sweep these trim- reasonable' cdmpenaatiou for the risk �' B 0' 0·. T ,8
mel'S, traders and traitors, aside and they run. I�deed",tbe disposition is to.

.once more stand sturdily, as it did.in err on the aide of generostty. It is,
the,early days, for tbe sovereignty of however, a different matter when those

the people, for the dignity of manhood, �or.poratiolle 'are so managed as to pre-

for the rights of labor, for a fail' freld seut the spectacle of fortunes of' hun-
-

, . , Our Warerooms are Located at 46 and: 48 Vermont Street!

aud no specillHa.vots to A.nybody'� We dreds of, milli�ns wrung. by a Iew men
.,'

'

shall 1I0t' at present undert.ake to. an;', out 'of the industry ofthe coull'try, and IF YOU' 'WANT'
.

" I,)

swer this questton, though we have no, the.politdcel rights 'of the, people as.- PLAIN :Ef!URN,ITUR:E:1,'
hesitation w�!l'te,:er in sayit;g, t.hat if, s,ailed:' with !)orrupt weapons, tloo

.

the' . OHA::MEER SUITS, OR

this .ne� ,npr:isilJg doef! not ta�e place 'end that the 'work of plunder may �W '·PARLOR <:=rOO'DS_
shortly witbin the Democratic fold, the on unchecked. To this, it is' proposed Call and see' us. OUR PRICES WILL, SUIT I

party w�ll'al. an early day be,n\lmbered to 'object. To this: objectio'n "is de-

with the thiugs that wel·e. Here are cicidedIy made, apd. on thisliue there'is

the �ew ieBues, alld if the Democracy g9,ing to be a strugg'le to the dea.th, if UNDERTAKI�G GOODS' IS LARGE!
cannot de!!.l wit.h them tho party must it takes fifty summers.

be unceremoniously buried. "We obs'erve that on ��e platform
"s6 far as the Republican orgauiza- last night were s�ch old-time R,epubli

tion ,is concerned, 'it see'ms to us there cans as MeBBrs. L. E. Chittenden, F. B.

is little to be hoped tOf. It has had the T�urber, DarWin R. James, John l!'.

power and it has systewatically used it Henry 'aud Beruard Peters,·side by, side

for the buildiug up of the monopolies. with equally old Demo,crats like Wm.

It is to-day the avow(>d aUy of every Marshall, ox-Judge Mor,ris and Thomas

monopoly of importauce in t.he coun- Kinsella. 'When veteraus of a hUlldred SeROOL AND UNIVE'RSITY BO'OKS
try. It is at the presellt. moment in battles like these find that the time has ,

'

.

,

k •

comple'te charge of the j urJ.iei'Lry, t�e come tor them to make common cause

legislative, 'the eX(Jcui,ive nlid the 'ad- ag,ainlO't,a p'ublio-' en�my, it iI!' e'videutc
ministrativl:) authority of 'this state, �hat, 'e�entB are in tbe silidl� 'and ride

and the spec�acle presen led is toat of tin- mallkind.'�','
. . ,

precedeuted subservi'mlcy to the Goulus ___._ --'

and VanderbiitA 'of New York:
Envied Beauty.

"PerhapB in the hisLol'y' of American What Is more ba.ndsome"thun a ni2e, bright-
clear complexion, showillg the heauties of per,

corrup'tlon 9i mOl'a flagrant betray,al of tect health? All can enjoy tbese advantages by
the pU,b,lic intel'est is not to be fou'nd ulfll;lg Electric Bitters. Impure blood, and all

diseases of the stomach, liver, kidneys and url
tha.n we had at Albany last week, when, nary organs are speedily cured: For nervous

for the benefi t of the railroads, fifteen
ness and all attendant ailments, they are a never

(tllllng remedy, and positively cu're where all

Republican seuators �oted agaiust giv- others fall. Try the Electric J:htters and 'b.e

ing the people an opportunity to' sa' at
conviIiced of their �onder1ul merits. Forsale

"

y
,

by Barber ,BrOil. at, tilty cents a bottle.

th� polls whether they woul<l make the, "(, ; 1

calla')s free 0.1' not. Hypo�risy, it has
been said, i,s, the homage vice pays to

,i.. •
1

All Patrons are cordially inv-ited .to tontrtbute
items of interest to the grunge, 1\·!uch. oc,?ur 1D

thcir immedirte mgnborhood, fo,-: pubh2atIOn In

this department. _

' , '

:':::::: : ::::::::::: :': .: : ;:�:::::: �:::: : � :::: :: :: ::: : �::

We �arry the CELEBRATED WALKER BOOT, Which cantt be beat, and have the exctustv.,
saleot'the CENTENNIAL PA'l'ENT BO:CKLE. ,PLDW SHOE, which for ease and, durahility is un

aurpassedjthe BEST GOODS', tile LATEST S'l'YLES and PRlCli:S always TIlE LOWEST.

Give' Us a Call� 'Corner Massachusetts and Warren Streets,

OUR STOCK OF

,Consisting of Plain Coffins,.Burial Cases and Fine Caskets. Burial
Robes in ap grades of goods.

,LARGE'.FINE ::B:EARSE!

� Remember the Location'is near the GOtwt Housf.,
HTLL & tVIENDENHALL.

LAWRENOE, KANS.'

':MY STOCK IS LARGE AND COMPLETE.

R�DUOED-;
,

"

Districts supplied on Fa.vorable Terms.

Miscellane'ous and Blanlt 'Books !
I also carrY in stock a full line of Stationery of all grades and prices.

PICTURES AND ,PICT{JRE FRA'MES, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES
, ,

,
.

. NOTIONS, ETC:, ETC.
"

Corn Cult'lvator,'three,Doubje�shoye). Plqws, Four-tori- Wagon Scale, 240 pounds ,Counter

Scales, $6; 24�pound Spr,lng ';Bal��ces, lQ �ce.nts; ;E'o\lr-poutRl Tea -Beales,' $1'; Satterlee Gang,
PI,ow; .new,J $20; cost:,$50;, Ojl, 9hrom08 24x30.' in, Blae!'" ,Walnut frames, '1; 8�10, Walnut

frame, glass'l!,nd bacjc-, 21> cents'; Double :8o�ster Knives ana Forks, $1 pel;' set; Roger Brothers
12 ounce, TrJpple Pi'at,ed Table Kiiives', '�pet:'set. '. ,

" '

'·P:[OT&�E' FRAihiES. ALL"SIZES_
,

.:.., Glass Sug�r' Bowl; Buti�r Dish, Cream 'and Spbon 'H�lder for;BO cents; bette� f�r 40 cents. '

Tile" best Iron Sto.ne Chins Cups.and Sauce�s 50 cents per set; Wasli Bowl and Pitcher 71)'cen18; ,

Handled, '1,;' H�e8, 'Rakes, Grll��ing Hoe.8; new"Buc� Saws, 71> ce�8; 26 Han'd Saw�" �1.

,A.ND <RANGES.
I'will sell the best stovt/fo� the least money of any. �an in Kari8as� I have the sole 'agency

or Ule ETNA CQOK STOVE AND RANGE, which 1 will Bell at the p'rlee, ot a common BtOV!!.
,

A. FIRST' CLASS STOVE AT' A

'

SECOND 'QL.A:SS PRIUE, .



Th� 'M���l\ttan l�dcist�i�'II�t says that:a re�' 8t;�Ck 'by' i..lslia.nt'na-,

cent 'fi8�t to the'farm'of HOll. Welcome Wells, From, tlle Eureka. ':fI;e:pdd.
,

' ,

',;
located three miles 'e'a8t of Manhattan, r�v:eahid During a thunder storm last S,und,ny after

the fact, that his tllmouB fo�ty.acre .orchard is noon ,about I) o'cloc.k;, a' YO,ung .man by the

loaded with trutt.: Tbe apple and pear trees, ,Dallil),of ,E'. M. Rills; 19 or '20 years ot age, was

in partieull\r, fairly bend under the weight Qf killed by Iightnlni on, Mr; Bailey's tsrm: on

young frui't.
,', Bnchelon Oreek ahout five Uilles from .Eureka.

He and hill nrojner were Ilt!,ndlUg together
near the bog pen at the'tlme. His brother was

knocked down by the 8hock also, but not seri

ously Injured. We are intonmed that this is

the third person killed by Hghtntng' in that

region sill'ee the organization of' thts county,
There may be some intluence over the elee,

trle 'currents caused by 'the nature of the soil
in tba� "icinity.

For the eblneb.

From the Garnett Plaindealer.

Mr. MenGelJ, who moved from Illinois to the

Lone Elm neighborhood, a year or two since,
and who has had a large experleuce in whCAt

raielng, is our authority for the lollowing re

celpe tor keeping the -chinch bugs trom mov

ing from wheat into corn fields: Smooth a

strip ot" the, plowed ground' about a' foot in

width, along the aide of the corn field whlcb

you 'Wlsb to protect; 8tring a line of oommon

salt, an incb in wid\h, upon this' smoothed

strip; tben liprinkle a little keroBepe oil upon
the line of salt" and repeat the sprinkling 'of

011 in the course of a tew days" or as soon

as'Ythe 011 evaporates and leaves the salt dry.
This will arrest the march'of the anny of

cbinch bllgM, which, just ,at this time ·ot the

year, are emlgratlDg from the hanested wheat

fields to tbe still "rowing corn. They are not

yet 0 hi enough to fly, and they wlll not crO�8

lift! linll of 8alt lind oil, 80 'their eourse ill

turued to other parts--to the prairies, perhaps.

Hor.e. Stolen. E
'

I;
a

r'l '�' C
'

From the 'Dickin80n ,County 'Chroniele. "ICOSIO' an If 0
'Sunday a man in tbe employ' of W. H. Sut� '" U!" :'. I

�, ,,',�' " ;,
pben,'o( Sutpben'8 mlll, borrowed bis team of ,.T.,LO:�, �O. " "

,'fCry fine ,horseI, which. witb tbe �agon and IlIPO�TIlBIiI .l.lf:P I>EA.�I IJr
h�rnes8 were'valued' at' .�.' The man had' ",', ,',

" ',',;',' r
"

been �,�rklng for,Mr. Sutpben for a�ou' tw(l, T,'�,N· PLA,TE,. :,W.:RE"
month�; "no had beeD entrusted. wlth the team ',_," :iDtB;T' tao.

'

a numuer of tlmea. Sunday he Informed Mr.

S .. tbat bls"liBter was ,very sick at Solo,mon
-.:A..�'

City, anti asked permission t� ulle the team that 'nDT'� O� GOO�. 011. sOLD R

dKY. promhiing to return at night. H� wal tiN ,'ArtD'- STOYE DbLERI�
gl'fen tbe �eam but did not return. "Monday SBND F B 'D'D

'

anu 'l'ue8�a1. pallied,"and 1t't' nothinK 'wal .' ,: 0' ,_':.6.lIICE_ ,IiIS'f'&'
heard of mlln �r team'. "Fearing ,that some- I ----'-'.,.......=-.;_,.--;-+......,---'---�--'--.._;,---- I

tbing was :wrong; on W edne8day, Mr .. Sutpne[
came to'abilene, advertised tbe team 8S stolen

and went in sear,ch ot it., He �O��d it at Solo

!bon, wbere it ,bad been sold for ,200. At thi8

wrltini tbe whereabout!! of the hired man 'is
stUl unkno�n. He'is dcscrll;led "as abo'ut 22 Qr

23 years o,f age, about 51 feet ip helgbt, tblck

le\, sallow compleXion, brown moustache, and
wpre a black Buit pC clothes, brown wool hat,
and a pair of oil-tanned, waterproof boots.

The' greenbrck 'apostle., Gen. WeaV\lf, is

booked tor thirty leetures in tbls state 'during
July and August.

Judge N. C. 'McFarland, (Jf Topeka, has

been appointed commissioner of the United

States Il:eneralland oillce.

A Mrs. Chapman eloped with James TutUe

from near Mlmhaitan, Rih;iy county, last week,

Both parties are marrted wltb cbildren.

Excbanges throughont the' state think the'

catalpa inakes the best shade and mOlt durable

fence posts of any tree that grows in Kansal.

Tbe peach crop of �,�dgwick county over

and above bome consumption will reach' one

bundered thousand bushela, So I&ys the Wichi

ta Eagle.

A Bold Robb41r;y.

The National Headlight gives an aeconnt of

a bold robbery committed in Frankfort, Mar

shall county last Tuesday nigbt, at W. L.

Souders's store. 'I'he store w,as entered through
tbe back way, and the saCe was emptied ot its

eatlre contents. Mr. Souders's cash boOk!shoWB
tbat over $2,000 'of his own money and $700 or

$800 deposit was in the safe tbe tilg�t before,

The safe WIlS entered by drilhng ',a small hole
'in the casement to a cavity made for the. free

play ot the ,bolt. T�is cnlty ·wa,s tilJed .wit�
powder and tbe door 'blown off. No trace ot

the robtiers lias yet been found, tboujlh every

'effort is being put tortb.

.&. sheep 'man In Hodgelllan county, W. G"
Bad on SprlBS �be··a-,-&-:--A-M-,.tllateci

Darth, committed �uieide last week. Brood- Trainp.'

Ing over heavy l,o�8es sustained 'Iallt winter wus .F'rom the Trov Chief.
, the cause, of ,the act. Spring wheat i8 having ,a tough'tiQie of it.

Good barvest hands are in great dam and at First, the i�te sowing; 'then came tbe pesta

high wages in Butler county. They, are, called' Hessian fiies, w,blcl;l bave "used _It up,",
wanted' to a8sis� In garnering the bountiful insomuch tbat QC,casionally, ,a farmer who re

crops now ready for tbe sickle. sowed his fall wheat witb spring varieties, ie

plowing tbat up, an� pla.n�lng to corn.

During a thunder storm in Oskaloosl, Jeffer_

son county, the' ,bouse ot Stanley Vanclenes

wns struck by Iigbtning and' came nry near

being fatal 'to the owner. As ft was he was

knocke� lIen8eles's and remained in gr�t pain
tor a considerable time.

A tr!1mp, gl�ing his name 8S' Henry Kemp,
had both legs, cut off, one arm brQken, and

'otber injuries inflicted, at Elwood, last welk,

by'being run over by a car. He had stolen a,

ride from leneca, Iyin" on the track of 'he ca

boose. He tbinks he must have tallen Ilsleep,
and been tbrown o1r"uDde� the ,:wheels.Tbe Oswego 'Independent, lD an editorial,

wilely 8d,ises farmers to. staok their wbeat,
instead of tbreehing from the field as Is qlilte Tre&,o Coan&y Notes.

customary', tbereby savi..�, loss from' storms From ,'he Wa Keeney World.
'

and making better fiour by ,permitting the' , , A few chInch bugs, have put in an appear·

w'hlat ,to go througb a s"eat, and other,reasons. ance.'

A young girl, an.wering to the name of Ella Many fields of wheat will be harvested in

JohnsOn, who bas been roomlDg over a c1otll- this county tbis,:yvee'k.'

il1K �to're on Kansas avenue, Topeka, for some Ellis loqnty has, a' lIew post o;tIice by tbe

little'time, concluded to end a' wretcbed life' name 'of Viola. Harriet A. Vandebury is

recently, with a dOle or arsenic; soon after :postmaster.,

taking, the poison( t�e poor girl was in a fit of ''fhe p�tll.to bugs have not made a success of

bYlterlcs and tbe combined,efforts of threll men ,�helr mission this Beason" up to this dllte;
could only partially pre'fCnt her bittin� ber a few came Eleposited'thler eggI and were soon'

bands and tearing her Cllothe8. Two doctors of destroyed I:.y. ruthless hands '; the' pot'at� tops

the place dld "hilt '�hey could until a� last sh. were saved from' their' depredationll, and now,'

wall qUieted down and now expressel a desire the ground cracks from the pressure of the

to live. Tbe girl, wholle real name is not growing roots, and the farmer rejolce&.

known"cam. tbere trom New ,York aud Kan

sas Oity. She refused to make explanation.

From Sberidan county we are constantly

recehing flattering prospects 10r erops. The

winter. wheat being the :only'unfortunate ce

real, it peing about half winter-killed. How

ever, tbat pari; ot tbe crop which lived through
fl ready for the reaper and well filled. Rye,
is an alsur,ed' bi,,"crop. Spr1ng wheat, 1t i%

said,' cOlild not 1QoII; better, it being a full
8tand and 'growmg rapidly. Corn 18 ',waist

'hlgb and over and well ,tilled. Sheridan coun-'

ty claims more acres of bill:bly prod�ctive Ilnd

Ullable land 'than any other county in the

state. The e'nterprising denizens there 1U'0pose

'making an exbibitlon at tbe Western .National

Fair at Bismarck grove, this city, the coming
fall tbat will convjnce tbe most blindly preju
diced ot the trutb of tbelr claims. Sheridan

county 16 welcome.

Lab.t&e Coana.;,- Note••

Special Correspondence SPllUT or KANSAS.

Wheat in, tbis county i. nearly aU oat; 1I0Dle

ot it Is very good and aome will scarcely pay

for euttin�.
Oots'look fine.

Corn 18 ratber late. Par� of It.ls very weedy
and'can't p'�llbli make a tull crop.

Enolosed find mOlii'1 ord�i for t1l26:
HaitUy.. W. B. J.ONJl:8.

L,uiBTTB CITY, K�ns" Jun,e 111,1881.'
R.T...". 'of 'be (Jblneb BaSil.

From the Columbus ,Tim... ,0

.
Jobn T.,Veatcb' Wal up froUl. B"xter 1e8t,er�

day; lookln, pretty blue.. Be says tbe ehinch

bug8 ,are cleanmg 'them, up, liown ' there,.

Som'e farmIn will not cut 'a Itraw and Ill'any

will not bave, one-fourth of a crop of wheal.

He says tbey are goiilg tor 'tbe corn too, and

wlll d08troy the late pllloting.

Editor. PI"••e Take l¥o ...ce-.ln'ol'.....

,
&Ion W.n&ecl�

,

From the National HeAdligIU.'

.' ,':':"'AND-:-,"

Belladon,'11,a

BackAche 'Plastors!'
HAS THE LARGEST SALE' OF

, any Hone and Oattle Me,liclno In this conntry.
Oomposed prmcipal ly of Horha and roots, The beat atid
miest HO�8 111111 Cattle M�(1ioine known. 'f)1e superi
ority of tillS Powder orer Ilh'J' other preparation of the
Illnd Is, known to all those "ho have seen itll astonishinl
effecta, "

Jt\'ery Farm8r !II 01 Stock )taller Ii! COil 'inced that "Q
Impure state of U.

'

blOO!I originatefl tlie varioty of ill.
_ that f\l!Iict I>l lmllls, such, lUI J!'ounder, Distempot;
ristllll!o.,�ol.t·1l:vtlt Hlde-Bound, h1'lfllro Strains, Bcratcheilo
lIange, 1LcIlJw � ater, lIeiavetl, Loel of Appetite, InllaJDo
-mntioa 'of the Eyes. S"�lIed ,Logs, Fatlgne trom llard
Labor, and RhllumatlBm (by soma called StitrComplaint).
proylng futal to so many 'Yt\luable Horses, The blood. fit
Ule fountaln uf life italllf, and If you wlMli to re8tore

h4lllltb, YOll IIIUit 1\rst purify the blood; and to irilUl'e
health, mtllit keop it pure, In doing this you I.CI18e Into

the deliilltated.: broken-down animlAl, IlCtioh ,and .plrit.,
ali<i promoting digestion, &c, The farmer can aae the

mar'aloul elfett uf LEIS' CONDITION POWDER; b"
the lo6Ieuing of the skin and smooth�_ of the' hair. ,

, Certificate. frOm leading nterinary lutgOOIlll, stage
companioa; livery me'll and s'took raise.. , provo' that

,LEIS' POWDElt .tands pre-eminently at tbe,heqd of th(l'

,1.IIt of Hurae aUd (J",tUQ AitW.:ill8ll, ", ,

An Unfor'ta'nat n"Jzzlnell ••

The Marshall County News 'tells ot a sad

case of drowning wblcb occurred near FtBnk

(ort one day last 'week: "Miss Harp, a young

la4y,of "bout ei"b't�en 'Yllars; and other Y.oung
ladies, had been out gathertng 'strawberries
and on their return borne they attempted to,
cro9s Little Timber creek near tbe ,'railroad

'bridg�, near Frankfort, when near. tlie center

of ,tbe bridge Miss Harp, became 'dizzy and

tell throul:li the cross tlea 0'1 the 'bridge; As

Miss'HaI;p fen' �be held, OD to the Ii'and'ot h'er

cOJDpanion, pulling ,her, down acrols the tiep,
and in, t�_i,s position they rema�n�d tor sental

seconds"Miss Hurp nearly tearing her friend's

arm from her body in ber 'fain endeavors to

rega�n the bridge; but all efforts flllled; and

her atrength only held'out'lor a few moments'

wben sbe rellixed her gra8p and dropped Into

the water below, her companions immedia�e

Iy ran tor assistance which a,rrlved too laio �o

help the unfortunate young lady, who llad

sunk, for tbe last time in tbe water'e cold em

braC,e; The body was found a IIhort 'time
after tbe sad, occurrence and Was 'taken to 'be

bome of her parents. Her, parentM were aI

'moat distracted at 'the sad' news of the untime�

Iy death of their daugbter. They, bn'n the

heartfelt 8ympathy, Qf tlie wbole communIty ill

tbeu 8a� bereavement."

',These plas'te;'; �o�tain, smait'Weed and Bella
donna-both wonderful pain rellevcra--in addi-

',tion to the usual gums, balsams, &c" used in athel
porous p.laster�d ate con�equently'superjor to

'all others for' weak"or La.me Baclt, Back,

Acbe,'Rheuma.t!sm, 'Neura.lgla, SoreneSs

of theChest or Lungs" AsthIDa. :Fllelii1sy,
..KidneyTroiii:>I6B.Oiicktii-the:BaCk.'Sti1f�
ness df the Joints, and t"or-au-Po.lns nod
AChes, and wherever"a. Plaster ,can' be

used. if you have: iUJ,y need' for a" Porous

. Strengthening PIaSter, we know this one will
please you. It is sure to give relief, and pain can

not.exist where it is applied. ' I
"

Ask your dnI/Zg,st for <;:at;ter's Smart Weed and
Belladonna,B:1ok :Ache Pl!lSters, Priue, 25 cents.

'

.
CARTER MEI,)ICINE CO., New York.

FOB, SALE BY BARHER BROS.

•"
.

,

·J:.EIS' PQYfDRR beiD� both Tonio altd La�ative, pur�
nell tDO, bloOd, removt!ll bacl humofB, and will be found
moet excellent m promoting the conditiou of Sheep.
Soo,p r"qnire (",I,,. CNlAH<iglltll the> �o giveu to cat£lo.

!l. 'J!
III !ill new oe,mlTliH wo b�"r of futlll �1S4''\Ses IWlOBIJ

ro"I.,_'�t1Ied Chicken Cho)rrn, Ga)'l.o, Blind leSA, G1an

den. ll.grimB or lliddiu,ItiC', &c, LEIS' 1'0l, l).I:}R ,..ill
eradl�te tb..H diaC:\Il('fl, In Beyore attack., "'i,� (lamall

quantity, .. itla corn meAl, Dlei.ton!"l, and f�d h.l�e a day.
Wbeu 'h... dweases pre\'ail, use u little in their feed once
or ,..k. a "eell;, and your poultry will be krpt free fro.n
..II diisoaae,

,
In se'r�re ..t...,.ck. of!elltim.s tbey do [lot eat;

it WlAI then be .ece..arr to administer t.he l'owder b,
mMDB of a Q.JLL, blowing tho Powder down their throat,
or ��Wder wlt� deu"b to (orm' l'U1II.

:V:miY' �A�Y,KANAGED,
,CONOKlQAL IN 'FUlL,
'AND GU:.llUN�EED TO

,i,i,'errect bti'lr,ction Everywhere.

Cows r�nh'e An ,sliundanoo o( nutritionl food. D()t to
IIlak. them flit, bu t to 'ke-ep np a rogHlsl' secretion 01
Inilk, Farlnll'1l Md dairymrn att�.t tbe tilet that by c I

,indir.lous \ISO of Lei .. " COlldiUOIl Powder tt I
flo ... of Ill-lik I. greatly incren.cd, R,ld quality TMtly Ir. ,

r,rovod, AI1I!T(lSS bnmoN and illll'url<tlee of t.he blo04 ar ,

at bnc� .emond. �'('r 1'01'() tenta,lIpply Lei.' Cheml.
eal �ealhlg SalTe-;t<il1 baal in (In. or tWQ'appu.
,caUous, Y!'ur CALV.Ii .� ,r�quire an'akerative aperiepC

, and etimulant, l1�itig tlti. Powder will ezpel all'grail
wormll, with whleh young stOck are infellted In the .priDe
Of &bo ,ear; P�oWi (atrenjug, preYeDta icollrillao "c.

BuY

.lCB1lTROlK
IUD'-:'ONLY BY

Lei.' PO_der Ii.".� excellent reowdY for Ha_
'I'he farmer will rejoie. to tnow tbat a proJDpt and.eiII
eI�nt remod,. for Il,o varioul dla_ til which th_
arumall are aubJect, il fOUlld III Lell' Conditio.
PowdeJ;'. i'or Diltemper,'Innnmmatioll of the Brain,
C(}u"hl, rnuI, So,rll I..np, M_IIlI, I!«e Earl, Hauge,
1I0g Oholera, 801'11 TbatA!, Kidney Wt'I'DUI, .0" .. jI"y-oonC
paper add" w a tilb <!( ... 111 1W4I' ifnll trMly, II II ....Wn

pr�ve."ve. It FOmotea dlglllltiOD, parlA. the .�
&lid II $iaerefbr. the BIIM Aanou tor fattninil; Hqp.

.

If. B.-BBWA.RB 011' COt1",TER..'SI...
�ftl.-'.l'o pro.' 'm",eU aDd thl pvillC hila �
hnpoll-.l upon br wortbl._ imitatlone, o�... dI. __
taM f!l&lu,� "P9Il ....11 � wUIaoM w�
._.-�

,

--,-'_

'WHOLE8�LE A.GE,lITIJ.
rUJ.L�, FHiCH' Ok' _"UJ.Llnl. ,Ohic!IogO, Ill.
BROWN, WRBBXR I: (yUAlIAM, �t, r ...."'., Mr-
IU:y·}t,R, Il�O, k c'Y)'L l' I.' L'

' ,"

OOLLl.N8 BI!O�, '�� J'

Buy Sf'VI'n I'!lr� Pobbinsl Electric Soap of

yonr GrOCE-f.

_\slr him to givf' yon a bill of it.

,

Mail u.; !1l6 bill and yonr full address,



,

'THE inquisition'baa bee'n re�ived in

,Sharpe c01,lnty,' Arkansas: After the
robbery of an old man of some ,$300 or

,�400 a band of ,armed meu, 8ays, the dis ..

'THE scheme of' eltablishing a Ger

man university In one ,of our westerll

,iI�ates is ,taking practical shape at Ber-
,

I
,

lin, Germany,
'

, AN expl'o's.ion on board an English.
.man-ot-war a.t Galletta; Tunis, resulted
iu the death of several office1'8 and

injury to a number of sa.ilors.

THE foreign freight ageut. df the

National Dispatch Fast Freight Line

has absconded from the offices, at Chi

cago"witb ,hiB accounts $10,000 short.

GEN. LONGSTREET, W no is to take

e charge of the Uuited' State marshal's

office in Georgia; the 1st of July, says

he thinks the prospeots for the Repub
lican party in that ,state are Irr no wise,

bti�liaut.
� �......,___

A CYCLONE iu Northern Ohio, the

night of the 17th iU!lt.,' destroyed n

great -uumber of trees, couslderable

railroad property and several barus . ./(

good deal' of injury was, also done 'to

horses and. 'cattle.

,THE fl:\..mous old Ollag'e VallE;'y House,
'at Os.awarto'mi-e, at whieb Horace Gree

l,ey, and-:otb'er prominent men made

speeches in ]859, when the hotel was

only partially completed, was burned

last Saturday night.
, t

TiIERE 'were a number of quite' de

stru�tive-.ures abouc the 18th iust, One

at oincinnati. wi'tli -a lo'ss 0,f'.$2bo,ooo;
·"l,'one':at 'Fi-tts'burg,llo88 $l50,OOO�' one at

.' Noriolk,'V�:"lo'ss' $�Q.OOO;: a.b'd' :orlc' at

1IKnJfitgomerv"'lwith's'1oss"of $36'000> '

,1.t.l.w-, -, .)r../,!�.

A QUEER c8se'iEPreported from Bat

tle Creek, 'Micbigab'�' Of a woman wbo

188t October I bad a tooth extracted

bein�'pr08tr8ted 'by the'o'peration and

ever since bas been unable to talk 'or



"Carry Ui� new. to Mary I" Healtli and hap
:pines! are' f�und' in � 'every box of "Sellen'
Liver Pills.",

'''Tbe' C;Fe'oped'a War." ;'
, Tbe Cyclop�dia war a�d ,the Itterar¥."..evolil

tloD are working, wonderCUI arid happy :re8u1t8
fol' t,lle read'era. ,of bOoks" and lIea�chers �ft�r
lmowle4ge. TJ:le gr,eat "Library' �r Unl-vers,'l
'H;nQwl�dge," 18 annoU.cad t9: be obmpl�tedi\
ready for (lellvery' to purchasers the' early, p,a,rt
of J�ly.

' It'is probably 'the largest, and most

Important lite,rary work thtl' country and t�e
century have seen. It i, based upon Cham·,

whlcb'is reprinted e�t1re as a
,

contents, a 'large corp8 of American eciltol'!I and
,

THE water' in the river continues to go down, �rlters"aqdln� thereto" a vast amount:!)f \hi�
, and work 'Qn tbe iDjured po�t1o� of the dam.1s, torm!,�lon upon 'about ,1),000 subjellts I� ev��y

"

",',. " f"l'" '/

• 1?,etnl1; steadhy'p,u8�effpr��rd •.
, ',d�partment.o(1�uoi'an,�now'le4gel 'Cbmbers's

, '" ,Pree of (Jo�t. "

, Encyclopedia", whose' dlstinguisbed �erlt 1,8, ,'Drl'Klnl1:'s New Discovery .tot consumption,
HALL'S Vllgetable Sicilian Hair Renewer'is unlvefsaJiy known','I!! the laborlou8,product of; COu�b8 alia ooids, astb,na, brpnchtti8, ete., Is

tbe most reliable article In use 'for ,restoring ilie ripest Brlti8li' and 'Europ,ean' scholarsblp, glvbn away: In trial bottles free 01 cost to tbe

"ray halr'to its 'original c,olo,r, and promoting. ' "

h a1llIcted.' If yoU liaye a severe cough, cold,
.. but being, a work of foreign production It ,�s dlllloulty of breathing; hoaue1).eIl8"pr any affee-
'its growl�. " '

-

,

-

been il�turally deflcient'in Its adaptation �'�tbb tlon of the tbroat or lungs l)y all me�ns gIve'
, 'BIBMARPK grove has been visited by quite a wants of:A.mer1�an f'eaders.' In, thls'riew fotm ttlllJ wenderful remedy � trlar. As you value

L k Th e re I d d b your existen"e YOUI Cannot atrord to let tbls op-
number of picni,cs 'tile, past w;ee • �.r, a It 18 most tborougbly, American z� , an e-

portun\tJ pails. We could not afford, �nd would
t!!W �round8 lti tbe Weat more aUractive. tpan comes-at once tbe' lugeatl'anll most complete not iive tbls remedy away' nnless' we knew It

tblS' place of resort.
. I. ' ,

encyclopedia ,��',tbe fle.l�, a� � mere fra�tlon ,Of; would accomplish what we qlalm'lor �tl Tb!>u-
"

" \." I <,,',' -', " ',tbe cost of any similar wQrke,wh1ch have pre, san�s of bop!!�tlsS case8 have al,eady been cotp-
n IN from Indlg'es"lon dy.paps\.a and teo, "

''. I"� plet"I" oured by it.' There is'no medicine m
., A '" • I" , ' qeded ,t�, '��ntatnlng about 10 ,pel' cent. more

the ;'�rld tbat' wur cure one-ball tbe, (lases thatt
beal'ty'eatl;ag i,� lTelle'fBd .at',oi!c� by taltl�g,one, watter" than �pPleto��iI ",Enc�clQ.pedia, ,at I�ss Dr. Kmg,'e New,D�8covery will cure. �or8ale"
of Carter'Il,Little,Llver'PI)ls immediately aU.� t,bAn'on,erftt,tb I,ts,cost, an,d, '0 per ,Qen�� more bf.D,arber ,BroS., , , • _,

-

,
'

',din,ner, j DOll,'t forget th18. (,' '"
. ' than Jolinson's,Cyclopedia a' a little mOl'e tlian

, 'NOtiee�' I

'l'HB '�rofe880rli wbQ have, 'been o'Y'�r the one- fourth Ita cost,' ",'
'

,

,.' Last December wbenrY. published my. state·
.tate mak,lnl 'examlnattonas for 'admission to ' :rb�,supel,'latlv'e, vali1l1�pd hnportance,of �bl�, ment ooncerning' F:, M;' Perk,ns,' be, !lnd
tile stat!! university;' ar� back, and- report, the great enllyciopedla, bowever, lies espeClal,ly In tbose In oo�blnat1on,:w1th him, promised the

n��J>e�'o( aI,>1>I�cantBi to be"�onBider�ble� J,' tbe fact ,that It le'brougb� ,wltbln ttie� reaoh or ,publlc the' JD�tt�r,',8bOuld J
be I�re,sil�ated �n

---........�---,-.�'. .e�e�y one wbo, aspires, ,aft�r knowle,dge:and corirt. �t bas �een 110 Invelltlgated'Iind they
:Bow can a ai1)gle 'dolle'of Ayer'8 Plll8, cure culture. It Is really ,�,library of univerB�1 no doubt 'will be glad to bave' 'tije facts given

beadacbeY By l'emo:'l�g oblitructlons' f�ofu:tbe kno�ledge. It bringll a llberal education eas11r. to the. 'pu'bllc'Jn C�Jinn1ent'form., I have had
8ystem. relieving' t�e', '.tomacb, and «lvlng wltlilo'tbe reach' of every plo"!-boy., Eyery: .tbe �a8e,publtsbedlln ,a neat volume of 180 pagrl
bealtby aC�loD �� :tbe ,dl�elltl,ve apparatus.

,! farlf:l�� an,d �:v�ry ,me�J.lan,lc .'pw,es It to,hl�8el,c, .now ready for ",eUver/y, lr�e. to any 'one' who'
. ON. of,tba j6��st flelds ,�(, w,heat In Qrll:nt 'and tOtbis' cblldren: that'sucb a cyclopedia 8b�1 fua;v.' 'call Cor It In, ,perso�"o� tb�o�g� ��e mail.,

township belongs to ,Mr. Joe Bleakley.' ''l'here benceforward form"a part ,of ,tbe, ou�flt\of"bis ' 'J� B., WATKINS;

is aboqt IIlxty-flve acres :01 it,- an4, Ie protected, 'beme:' ,To: tbe: hl1el!Jgent' man ,in eTery w:alk" :'" 't,
" ,

,

b of I1f� a cycl�pedl& �e, 'lIdlsp,enea�le. It 1,8 is- ,
, '·plleJIk••ee 'Jljb••

'I :
J

!����he nor'hern storms, bY,its �I()pe .� t, e
lIued In varIQ1le' styles,"l0 11) l_rl1;e' beautiful ""EI..en,ye�rliou,rda�gl;lter'huae�ed,onab�d

J'1l "
"

, .' 'octa,!o"volum,es,.varflng in price trom t15 Cor ofmi8ery undflr ttie,care �rs«!v,eraJot,the·be.'
,

,THBRB,III DO o�e artl�le In; ,the Une of medl
,tb(l, e,diti�� 1�;�lotb, to ,21) for the e,dltion III (and some of the wor8t) jphY8�cl.n., ,wbo ga�e

eh:�estbatg�v�880'I�rge � re�.rnfortbemoney" fph,!l_br�t:Y,sb«!�,p;"bl�dlng. ,Llb�ral, discounts be,r,dlseABe T\,!:\qU8 ,namel, �,ut �o reltef,and
all,a,good porouslltrepgtbenhig plaster, lIucn as

even 'frolD tbes!!' e:J.traordlnary' prlcee are _1-, DOW IIhe II restored ,to u'. in' good health bya.
Carterla.Smalt ''Yeed.' and 'B�lla,doljna: BaCk- JQwed to clubs" and tb�, ,p�bUsherll, bellidell: '.implea':rem'edy a8,]!Iop B'titers;"tbat w'e had
aobe Plall.ters. 1

" I I' ,
' , , ,', " , ,J "

, ".' •

"i..
' ,

,

"',
"

"

",j<:' ."
,

',' 'j' pr,opoll(l"du�lpg, t�f1 next:,tw� .�o.�.�bn�"d!s- pO'obedatfOttwo'yea�et ,uefore ulllpgit. "'Y:e
T.HBRK, were, a 1ew on t�e streets qf t�I,� ol�� trl�ute '10,���,a8b 10 epeclal rewards to, 'per-: earne'atly h�Jle' and pl.! that n� one else wtll �et

durIng the week' who had ,e:vldently made, a Bone who forward cl�bs of (In, ten, or. more their slck'suffer as w,e dld,ioa, account of p,rej1u.
1llink 'm�veme�t on' tbe',' protii�tt��y law: a*d, s'ubscrlber�.' "

Tbe �merlc'ari Book Excb:aQge,: dice aga.D8t so good,a lpedlclDe �� Hop :Bltter.,."
wer'e unreaeGnably jubilant onr their success. 7M Booadway, New York, are tbe publlebers, -The PllrentB. '

j

Tbelr Il.otions were highly un�e�atn.
.

;rho :wUl'send aampl� p�ge,s and full part1cu� ,
" ,'......--,

lars free on request. ,

'

,
Dr. V.I W. JIIa;F,

I 'Will about July 'first, 're�ove biB omce to

tlle'elegant suite of three rooms, nowocclu

pl�di'by 'Prob�te Judge Foote, over 'Good's

grpcery store, next' to Ber&,man�e clotblng
• " -, I

house.
' ,

',l'be doctor wil,1 keep a fine .tock of drugs
'" ",

.j t, I t I '

apd wlll bereafter ru'rni�b' bis p�trons with

�1l11'e�C�sl\ry medFelnell ntlt'be"�1Il'c,e:i' , ,',
J '- \' , � ;

" 'r' .• f •

��j \- j .' ,

,S9MBlstrllriger wbol b..�, i.nbl��d too mucb

,'�l:!ell:t;lne·J'.,)j,s��rd�y� ente,rI1P, a, .barb�r shOp
Ip thIS cUlt arid -begBn to abu,ae, .one. of t�e
coloredbarber�;"Who not relishing tbe abuse,
tbrew a bottle at tbe mftn'Bm:!'cut a'gash in his

bead. The man then ,fted up tbe alley, but vio�
caugtitland placed in tbe�calaboos.e fOl',d'runk-
,enness all.d dif\.tqrb\\nce, 9f tb� p,lIa,ce..

"MADSON, IdeRtliuran't :keepe'r'or t\hls city',
was arrellted 'a few days agolcbarged�w.jth tile:

• I "

Is now' S:tQc�ed to' Hs Ut�ost, Capa.city' wit'h a Most" Careful,ly
"S�l�ete,d, Stock of F�shionable'

,:'t ••
'

" I
- \ .' � �

be,en Pllfo)1a.sed '�t "Lc;»w Prioes

A�d Wnl'be Sold w�th Small Advance on Cost"as OurlAim is,
,

. f'
'I .'<; .' •

�ti11 to inc,r,�ase 'o,ur large clotb,i..g, trad�.

- THII: niore costly the shoe worn by children,
the more important It Is 'that they r.bould be

protected' from wear at the toe by tbe A. IS. T.

Co. Black Tip, aa tbey. dou ble the wearlnl1; value

Gf the, sboe, and g-In them a ne�t appearance.

MR. A. C. MYTON, late of Grant townllblP,
tbl's cou�ty, h\,� 'removed to, MlI:ri01! county,
where he Iias,!llargo tract of land, and ,take"
'Witb bib'ov,er eigbt lluiidred ,bead of, sheep.
He \vill tie:vote f'hlmself'�(; sheep I\nd ,"to,ol
growing. '

THB ,commencement exe�ci8e8 �t Baker Un

iversity, BaldWin City, tbe pailt week' are,re"

ported as very interesting; and the attendance

large. 1:'�is institutio'n, bas been doing go?d,
work for education In, K�nsas, and we wilb'it
abundant l5u'cce8s In tb� t'u:ture.

'representation.
.

. STEI:N:BERG;S CL'OTtrING iId.USE,
NO; 8;�:M:ASSACiusETTS STREET,

'\. �

LA WR-E1WE,", ,-- KANSAS.
"

, !. ,

N. B • ....tJLOTHING JIIADE.TO ORDBS/AND PE'RPECT PIT GlJ.4.RANTEED.
,

'
. I �. l' 1 ,.' .. \.' ••

- C. 'I', K: PRHNTI9K,",�he' n'ew ',marshal,li�
ente�lng be'artlly Into the wor,1f: of cleansing
the'city, and we 'devoutly hope he' wlll not

cease bi's 'labors tlil the work bas been thoroug,)l.
n' 1 � {
•. � ..
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Subiicribers' are "ei,�n:�lltlY J:e�uested, to send,for

publrcntlcn in'this 4e}Ja�tment I\n�, fllcts not gen
',',eraBy knirw t-but of lintel"est to'stock raisers and .

" farmers. Ie Jfa�mer8, "1'hte ,for your paper:", '.'

::::::::,':: ::,'�t�:��� '�'�,��'�����:::::::
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When it beoo\tnes a question ,whetpe'r
'dogs or sheep' are to be the staple
product of a country, it is time'intelii

gent action shoHl41 be taken. Dogs a,re
well .enough in their plaee, in tact are

often a 'necessity, but that 'Worthlel!s
.curs should be allowed to multiply

"up�n the" face �)f t,h� earth to ',such B,n,

eitent 'that OI,lly'1 enough sheep are
raised 'to make t,hem' a few, hearty
meals, is a stat�1 ofl affairs h'ardly, in ac
'cordance with Ule eternal fitness of

-thlugs. ,
,
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During � debit.te:iu the Indian� Leg- cjdedly 8S to.the first. part of the ques
Islature ,on ,a la� fo,� the J?rotectlOn o,r tion .. ,+nere 1'8 already sugar sUfficiElDt
-sheep husbandry, ,It, was stat�d as ,a 'in' butter when'm'ade trom batural but-'
ma,tter o(fo.ct tjtla�' the sheep lt�lled .last

'
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'
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,

year by dogs co§t on� township $56,000';
,and that tbe'de'lclllJle'in sheep husband-

,I '

'
"

ry' the last fi�e Iye�rs was due to ,th�
.dread ent�rt,ai�ed by farmers of th'e,
'sheep-killing dogs, It wss 'also stated

that while ther� were 200,000' dogs in

the state ther�', w:ere, only 1,,000,000
sheep, thus giv1ingr each dog the ,sma,ll
share of fiv�' s�eel[>. At that rate it
would require ,but a short time for t1,16
utter extermination of ,'the herds, of

,shee,p,
.

witl�,,,, ,��)thllng ,

i� 'retur� b,ut, a,
horde of w<)r�hlees curs. Kansas is

overrun with the, canine tribe, and

there,l's a 'press;ing', need 'for a'g.e'ne'ral
la.w of extermluatron. They ough,t to

'be taxed o'r kfll,ed.
'
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Farmer" IUlld, r:.uC�"16u,
Below we' (!rive, 'aD' extract'" from' a,

.speech deli'vereld b� Prof. A. B. Chr,iBty

.berore Convoy G'range,'Van Wurt coun

ty, Ohio, in May.' 'I'here is much of

the, essence of tru tib in its psssegea, arid

farmers who not ()wy read it but act

upon the suggeatfoua conveyed 'by it,
will not fail tol receive practical bene

flts. Read these words ,with care, and

ponder-long on the truths contained in

them:
"The future lof lagriculture is not to

be mel;\sured�y tbe yard.stick of those
, who know' evelrytlhiug about .the busl

,

ness alr�dy, b6t by �he: Cliain wp�ch i,8
modeled by those I who th6roughly ap
preelate the pbss'iibllities' of,' the voca

tion, and lee h�w short oUr,ue imcoess

,

we.now stand. I A.wise man once wrote,
"The wisdom of a learned man cometh

with opportunlity of Ieisure.' It i. not

the skillful hJ,nd� the strong arm, or

thewatchful e�e alone that will in these

-daya bring Bu�,oess to -the farmer. AU
these are needful ii but a cultivated, in-
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'FA:RM:ERSl·
'DON'T' YOU 'WANT TO

, .! ,f.

WHERE TO OBTAIN

THE FRESHEST 'AND MOST

'OOMPLETE LINE ,OF GROOER

Ilis IN LA WRENOE 1

OF GOURSE YOU DOl

You WOUld, also like, to know

where to get the HIGB.EST'MARKE',l'

PRIC,E tor your GOOD FRESH'VEG�

ETABLES, BUTTER and :EGGS.

WE CLAIM' TO HAVE JUST

OIr A GROCERY

Exactly True.

From the Rural Home.

, An agricultural paper is as essential

to ii., farmer as a head-light is to a loco

mottve, There are times when safe

speed i's made without, it; but in the

uncertaIn
'

'da�kness, 'its steady, Ught
thrown, far, a'head �eveal� obatruo-}

tio,n,s an,d,p,reven�s :�any a wreck. ,rr:o
'the f�rmer, the lig,h t ot'other people' B

EVfN''!1thing New and First Glass. No
Old Goods in the

Stock.

FOR VERIFI(JATIOB OF THE A.80 VB

STA'lEME_BTS (JALL .ABD SBE US

WHEB LN TOWB.

, �. ,B. N�isley.



BOOTS
AND

SHOES,

Ca'lI·I.and:"see 'US!,

'. '

,J•. S. PERRY &,' CO.
LAWRENCE, KANS.

From the Emp'oria DailY Bulletin.
.

• Sbe foupd 'these papers all ,s� thin
Tbbt sbe Bublcribed tor tbe BulhiUn.

At last she bas struck tbe best of bOilanzal!l,
Sbe BGnt In her aash fox:

'

TUE SPIRIT 0]1" KAztS.48.

'()s�orn Se]f�Binders a�d"lJ�ivesters,
CO�N PLANTERS,
SEWING MACH�ES,
STEAM ENGINES,

,wAq.ONS. BUG(3-IES,
TH.E BA�BEJj WIRE,
SEPARATORS,

AND A GENE,RAL STOCK OF

IJY-O?LEJ..v.[ENTS AND HAR,,];::rWAR:E!_
-13a Massachusetts etre�t, Lawre:Qce. Kansas .•

•
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,.W( ,�AM:OK.
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:J?HOT,OGRAP-HER.

Llv'e St.ocli Market".
KANSAS CITY, June 21, i881.

CATTLE - Recelpt8� 3li;; Ihipments. 297.
Otrerings ligbt and quiet mark�t. Quality ot
the sUpplY'is almost all medium. Sales for
yeHterday were: \

No.' ,

'

Av. Wt. Price.
62 native Bhipplng steers ..... '.la71 ... ,I') 421
,10 native butcberer Iteera•. ; .. 1090 .•�.4 ,7{),
'6 native butchers'"steen..... :1088 •••• � 'iO,
b3 Oherokee half·breed yearling

. steers .. r : � '" 707 3 {)5

Pictures Taken in the Latest Styles I

� Call and 'ExaWlDe Specimll�S! '

No. ":2� Mussachusetts Street, LAWRENCE.

Imported Norman Stallion
Stud Book�)

,

'

Twelv:e .dolJa�s for- eeason, pay�ble �t time of
service !>y cash or bankable' note. For single
l'Iilrv,tee eight dollars cMil.. , }' ,

;",
'

, _

I �areR -bred by tile' seaeon not proving with foal
'may be returned, next secson free or charge," ,

Care witl be takenfo prevent 'Rccideuts,but no
responsibility Will be naSUm!i!' A�ould any, occur.
',','. "

, WlIL>R. INGERSOLL,
N. B,'-No business done on Sunday;' P.· O.

addres�,.'Law�ence. "

,
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